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I got a very Conv'inehîg ssurance of' this by at visit to the XNaiaimio dlistrict
anîd the \Vellingtoil coal inie, on lui excursion pnrticipated iu onl Septemnber 7th
by ail the members of the varlous parties whieh bad niov re-uuîited lu Victoria. There
at Naniaino I sawv conglomneraites, whieh -%ere evidlently the product of' the rollixug
action of the strearn, old river pebl)les, and 1 collected at the rubbish licaps by the
coalt-l)its impressions of the leaves of trees. Nothing hiere indicates the inearness
of the cretaceous sea, but south ot'Nanio in the saine complex formation a rich
marine Iiiiia bans been flbnad.

Th~le trip from Victoria to the ahove-nxientioned moal district marks the end of
111 journiey Ili Caniada. Onee m1-ore it led througbi a highly iuîteresting lauîdscape.
TIhe Island of Vancouver, wvhicb fobrmas the flfthl zone or the great Canladianl
Cordilleras. only partially rising above the waves, is Covered in its deeper parts
with a forest. the equal of which it mvoul(l be bard to find. 'l'lie D)ouglas tirs, soie-
tiie.s 100 mneters ighi forîn dense groves ; N'ith the prevailing dampniess, foi-est
fires, Of whielh the liocky Mounitainis aWobrd many sad traces,, ean hardly arise.
The train steams along under giants centuries old ; only lui a very flew places hiave
clearings beeni sccevssful. They stili risc iii close proximnity to, Victoria, where the
friendlv and conifortable fraine houses of the Enriopoanzii settiers have n dwarflike
appearance beneath thexa.

liere ini Victoria where the excursioniists enjoyed the fiemmdl3 guidfance of the
inihahitants, there are still very striking traces of the glaciation of' thicie-age,
whIich. proveeding foin1.1 the Continent. covered the lower parts of Vancouver
Island wvithi ice. It orosscd the f7jord-like bay mwhicb formils the gegahclrenson
for Victoria, zit a right angle and therefore the bay cannot be considered the work
of, the ice. It ks a suibmnergýedl valley whcishows duit a sinking of' the land lias
taken place. This sinking bias nom changed iinto a rising. The coast betweemi
Vietorîa and 'Namainmo is aecomîpamucd hy extcnded terraces. Thus we have on
the P>acifie (0oi5t the saille plîcuiomema as ou flic Atlantic shore ofthe grcat British
Dominion ini Northx Aniierica. As fln' as the traces of the ice-age extend the consts
arc emnb:ved. the outlets of the land valleys aie ider water anîd we flnd at the
saine tine shore Elles wliieh lietray the fat tlîat a rise bas taken place simice the
ice period. It bas not, been strong enoughi to obliterate the efkýct of the ircccding

Th. 'lIand( that is ini process of risilmg lias the out1lies of onie thaît bas beeen
sinbilierged.


